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Oa the night el that dey on which, long yea»
Wh«i

Wee bora ie a stable the Lord we adore.
The day had been awry end fall of high joy 
To easy a lacking height-eyed girl and bey, 
New each enegiy deyt and played ie hie die ana
With the bright gift* brought ia by the wild

Bet ia a bee street at the dark murky tewa. 
Who* lAuhgkens were old and dingy end too wr 
la à cold attic chamber, ao gloomy and high, 
That ilc bartea teal seemed to ceowl at theahy, 
A htde girl slept on an old broken bed,
While o’er the rough canvere that polo wed her

The height «may ringlet» to rippHogiy rolled, 
The cloth eetmed like tapestry broidered with

aet the war of salvation thr*8*h a I ent,1MRitt and tocceae e*» *» aeinow£4ged- ^aTnshTof?T1B flf SSlfi. . . . » „ -, -,
crucified Redeemer. We praire our beareoly jpod eoeotoded inn manner that need Dot rtn- rpHAT minable »cd foa-uful FARM in the VUiOflllil Ulid ti.3 jUi dUUti VviUU y 
Fdh>,-<-i»k r», dreTfrfrmfa. for H tfarHvaBrerelf.reti.flrd. ' A

your pnfan and for ail your pious instructions. | We ssest make it a habit to talk la our ebu- ^ vi'igge of Kictaux end withm icn minutes walk

loth seemed l

By her ride eat her rister, both pallid aad Hr, 
Aad wearied with wothiog aad worn with dee- 

peifc
Bet mill she aewod on by the lamp's treble light, 
Far ea in the homes of that eold Chrietmee eight 
like the bird, when the oorth wind has shaken 

Re neat,
The little one woke from her troubled unrest, 
Then timidly crept to her fared aietcr'e ride, 
And opening her dark eyes ioquiriagly wide, 
She lisped, aa a be hsif-raieed her bright sunny 

bead,
* Say, a later, dear eistcr, ia Seats Claw del 
Deer father was killed in the battle, I know, 
And mother wee deed when she fait like the 

snow.
That they both of them died I well know mwt 

he tree,
Aad I think that our Santa Ciena must bare 

died too |
Foe I’m euro *100» last eight, when I’d jest said 

my prayer,
That I hung my old «locking » slyly up there, 
Bet this morning ’twaa empty, aad «till jest as 

old,
Aad I pet it on quickly, ’twaa ao bitter cold. 
While at the last Christman, a fang while aback,
I found that big doll and that dear jump lag-jack. 
If in any way poeaibk Santa Claus eouid,
He would here brought something, for I hare 

been good.”

The mater drew efacer the child to her heart.
And hiding the tear that unbidden would atari, 
She pramad her waa cheek on the child’» curly

We would a»k if, when you kneel at the family Idren, in order to get from them, ao expraaalun of t of the Post-office. Chaic’-ee, *e. Containing Two 
alu, you d, not feel it a bleed privilege not titaif frdfagm W. ca.net uad.ratand the =ha- taMH
only to prey for our benighted fcllow-creelurt», ractere of these little being» committed to our # frcJ. prijof f.iling we 1 of excellent
but to do all ia your power to send them the I care, unies» we do. And if we do not know ureter, together with outhoutee end the wuet^ep- 
light and jey of the Gospel ? what they are, we shall not be able to govern

Ws would not dictate to you, but wish in obe- them wiaely, or educate them as tbeir different 
dies* and humility to stir op your pore miode ! natures demand.
by way of remembereoee. The oeeen of tree- Certainly it would be unwise tp excite young 
etwee which we here just t*—a contemplating ia I children by too much conversation with them 
not fo large ee the Atlantic. It ia only a little I jurt before putting them to bed. Every mother 

I but we pray that the Cbufeh may «well | who carefully atudiea the temperament of her
children will know how to manage them in this 
respect. But of thia all mother» may be enured, 
that tbe lnt word» at night era of great import
ance, even to the babes of the flock ; the very 
tones of the voice they lnt listened to, make

it ao much that it can be exhaueted only when 
the whole world «hall hare been redeemed. 
Pardon the boldnen of thia suggestion ; for we 

friend», that we oww you a debt which 
Tour lore end your un

wearied efcrte for u* give eeeurancee that we I an impression on their aenaitive organixation.
" —no strong appeal to enlist your eym- Mother, do not think the time and strength 

pethy for others. May it be Mid of all present, I wasted which yon spend in reviewing the day 
in tbe greet day of God, “ they here done what with yoor little bey or girl, do not neglect to 
they eouid 1 and meny thousand» redeemed teach it bow to pray, and to pray for it in simple 
through your instrumentality praise God that and earnest language, which it can understand, 
they were not left to perish in darkens. Soothe and q tiet its tittle heart,after the experi

ence of the day. It hu had its disappointment» 
and trial», a» well as its play and plenum ; it is 
ready to throw its arm» around your neek and ] 
take it» good-night hiaa.

purteoances of a well arranged farm-house There 
are also two well bnilt and eparieua barns. Tbe 
above property will cut about th rir tons of Hay. 
and with a little expen c c ulil be made to produce 
a far greater quantité. There "■ a!or upn the 
property -n < U established orchard bearing .ipp.es, 
Plums and Creme».
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The Unseen Witness.
There ia a little machina made something like 

â dock, which I» fastened upon a carriage, and 
way eoanactcd with the motion of the 

wheels. It is re arranged that it mnka off cor
rectly the number of miles the carriage tuna 
A stable keeper once had one upon a carriage 
that he kept fur letting, and by thia means be 
could tell just how many miles any one went who 
hired it ef him.

Two young men once hired it to go to s town 
an ten miles distant Instead of «imply going 

and returning n they promised to do, they rode

Only Once and never Once.
“ Only once,” the tempter eiid,

With uniting tip |
Tempted thus tbe young man took 

The fatal sip.
________________ ___________ ______  __ And time paeeed on i list, gently tread,
13 another town aome' flve ntile. far’ther' thni 11*»* F*1"*1 thi* night the drunkard’» bsd. 

making the distance they passed over, going , 0n, onct>. the „œpl„ 
deoming, anew thirty mtlea. With winning voicei
1*rbee ^ own” ot lbe "**' Sailing the box the young man threw

bhahment, without being noticed by tbe young The rsttlH, diee.
glanced upon the fees of the measuring And y,, plwd on . whlt cin llrth klv, 

instrument, and tH.iewar.dhow man, milntha, More Sld thl„ hil_ gtmbUr>, riTe.

/Trfe

bad traveled.
“ Where have you been f* he than

And choking with sorrow, then falteriogly said, 
” My own liule ifalee, your dream wn too true, 
For truly your Santa Gfaue died unto yon 
When our father ia battle wee etually slain,
And mother wu freed item her grief and bar 

pain.
Bat there’» one, mj own sister, who dweilelh 

•hove,
A Being of inffnite mercy end lows,
Who will be, if to Him we ere faithful and true, 
Both father and anther and San» Claue too.”
—UAristian AJvoeaU and Journal.

“ Where we nid we were going,” wn the 
i»wtr.
“ Here you not been farther than that P"
“ Ob, no,” they answered.
“ How man, mile» have you been in all t”
•• Twenty.”
He touched the spring, tbe cover opened, and

| " Never once,” the young man «aid, 
And riaing np,

Wavering not, he pn-tshed aside 
The sparkling hup,

And time paeeed on ; no nobler fame 
Has earth than his—an honored name.

** Newer once,” the youth exclaimed, 
And turned swsy ;

there, on tbe free of the intrument, the thirty 0,h•r, hi,.Pllce ead j3™ed

Missionary Dialogue for Christmas.
Julia. Good evening, my denr Amelia ; 

wish yen e merry Christmas.
Amelia. I wiah yon a happy Christian | year 

countrainoe hmpnki • happy heart, and telle 
me yon are a partaker of the general joy.

J. Certainly i Christmas is ewer a joyful time 
to me. There are many consideration» which 
render it so.

A. What are those considerations ?
J. Christmas ia observed, you know, n tbe 

anniver ary of our Saviour’» birth, and I think 
more «bout him—how he left the glories ol hea
ven nnd wn laid in » manger, end how tbe en 
gala eaiig, “ Glory to God in the highmt, 
earth peace, and good will to men.”

A. It waa a joy ful event, indeed, that brought 
angel» from beeves to aing praina on earth.

J. I think ten bow the Saviour fared Ite 
•«id, end how he suffered and died that we 
might he need,

A l hews thought M a# then Ibirge, end 
Ihoehrd ike Lord far Ik# bimsed If Mo, whit* 
*##-»«# the way «< Mieetfo*, Butakaallmt

Ik* oeuwtriee with my orna, I hew# fait serre» 
ne we# m j/y. Seer rfare w# would Hep tfce 
heme of drew, we here been taught to fate Mai, 
Ie leva hie wind, end le love the Pibheth srhooi.
We een have n# props r Idee ef the darkness 
which reste on tbe nations where He fa not 
known. And I here fait that, young n I a», I 
een do much toward «ending the Gospel to 
them.

J. I do not see why the command, - Go ye 
into all the world and [ reach the Gospel to awry 
creature,” fa not n binding now n when it wn 
given. l)o you not think that it pertains to us 
and to all Christiana 1

A. Jesus thut commanded hie disciple»—bis 
ministers | but I do not suppose it wn the dut, 
of ell who have the Bible to go to the bestben 
personally n teachers -, yet I think it fa our dut, 
to do all we ean to lend them the Gospel. We 
een do aomathing toward aiding them in 
forming thia glorious work,

J. Te», I know we cen ; end when, instead 
of buying naefaaa thing», I have put m, money 
in the missionary box, thinking it will buy «tes
tament or a tract which may be tbe mesne ef 
eoovertiog some poor heathen child, I have fait 
very heppy.

A I am glad, my den, to hear you say so. 
(Addreteing the Sunday school children.) And 
I would aak the member» of our school if they 
cannot ny the same f Do you not, when the 
bell rings for the Sabbath-school to assemble, 
feel thaneful that it does not call you to a hea
then temple, where you or your friends might 
be made en offering to heathen goda t Do you 
not feel thankful that, instead of deatroyù g you, 
your parent» provide for you, and lead you in the 
way of happinen on enth, and to blisa in 
van r Do you not owe romethiog more than 
thank» t Only think of wh* nil the children of 
all our Sabbath-school» eouid do if Dr. W. hie 
reckoned right. He said that each penny wn 
• drop i that drops made rill» ; that rill» make 
riverai thnt riven «welled tbe ocean f. end that 
when each oi the children in all our Sebbath- 
scboola gave • penny a week we should hsvw an 
ocean of mWWusrv money. I propone that we 
alert • rivulet in oar school. He «aid, toe, thnt 
tbe Sabbath-echool children might «appert ell 
our minions n they ere. But it menu In me 
that if they should our teacher» end parents 
would hare nothing of tbe kind to in, - 

J. Never fear that. I will aak our tan Hi mi If

miles ware found recorded.
Tbe young men were ntoniahed at this u car- 

ring testimony of an unaeen witnen that they 
had carried with them all the way.

Tbna bn God placed a -recording witneae ia 
our heart». Wherever we go, we carry it with 
ua. H» harpe it wound up and in order. With
out our thinking of it, it records all our acte, all 
our words, and all our thoughts.

We sometime» nek to deceive our friend», 
but the truth fa recorded in our beuta. B, and

The exciting play.
A time paaaed on f how lived that boy f 
A father’» pride, a mother’s joy.

Destruction Bailway.
The Director» take pleasure iu re-auuring I 

their numeroui friend» and patron», that the | 
Road to Ruin is now in good order.

Witbiu the last three month a it ha» carried I 
more than three hundred tboueaud passengers 
clear through from tbe town of Temperance to

by, God will touch the spring, and all that ia I the city of Destruction, while the number of way I 
written there will then be seen. Many things passenger» are encouraging, 
that do we abould not if we knew that the An enormous amount of freight, each a» me-1
eye of another person were looking upon ui. chenic»'» tools, household furniture, and even
We alwaye carry a witnen with us.

A little boy wu urged by an older person to 
do an aet that was wrong. He wn told that no 
one would know it •• Yes, somebody will," 
laid the little fellow, “ myielf will know it.”

We cannot dismiss the witnen God hie fee. 
tened to our minds. It is our conscience, and 
whatever our lipa may deny, it will alwaya tell 
the truth. If we abould attempt, in tbe great 
day when God judges the srorld, to deny our 
action», there upon our heart» they will appear, 
written down, when we did not know it, by the 
unseen witness that God ha» made to accompany 
ua every step in our life.

Think daily, little reader, of that instrument 
which we carry about ua, out of eight, on which 
fa wriltlvn every thing we do end ny,

Think how you will feel when God open» it, 
that Be record» may be nen by all the world.— 
Lane Herald.

Would You hko to see Jim T
I# L *fd«« (here fa » Urge betidfag celled 
WwHefi, It fa weed ehfaffy fat held rtUgiau* 

meeting» end ennittfewfae fa. Ones they were 
holding a ffehheth-eebrxd annivervsry ihoft. A 
clergyman Wee addressing the children. He 
told litem eboet two bad liule boy», wboas he 
bad once known, antf-a good little girl, whom 
he afterward» laarned to know. One day thia 
little girl was going home from Babbath-scbool, 
where aba bed learned to try to be like Jeans, 
“ who went about doing good.” On her way 
home, ahe saw two tittle boys, about her own 
age, quarreling. She went np to them and told 
them how wickedly they were acting. She made 
them atop quarrelling, and finally persuaded 

, to go to her Sabbatb-eehooL Tbe boya 
were nemed Jim and Tom. The girl was called 
Mary Wood.

” Now, children," nid the gentleman, “ would 
you like to «es Jim V

With one voice they all shouted :
“Year
“ Jim, atand up," laid the gentleman, looking 

to another part of the platform.
A tall, reverend looking gentleman, dressed 

in black, and wearing a while cravat, arose, end 
looked smilingly upon the children.

“ There," said the apeakrr, " that ia Jim, 
He hn been a missionary far aevaral years in 
one of the South Sea Ialaoda. Now, would you 
like to are Tee V

“Yea, yea, air r wn heard all over tbe house, 
“ Here be ie,"4aid tbe speaker, straightening 

himself up, •• he, too hn beau a minionary for 
, And now; would you tiki to see little 

Mary Wood r
Yae, yea | O yea T burst forth in n perfect 

atom of voice». Well, do you see that lady 
over there, with a black velvet bonnet, putting 
down her veil, and blushing like a roae t Thai’» 
tittle Mary Wood. And now I have a secret to 
tall you. She ie my wife. 1 h it good girl lowed 

very little seed in Ood’a garden. .The fruit 
which it bore wsa two missionaries to tbe heathen 
with all tbe good resulting from their labors.— 
Mi*». Cknmidu

Pot year Children to Bed.
p.There any be some mothers who feel it to be 

Menial to leave their parlors, or fire-aide» 
or work, to pot their little children to bed. They 
think that tbe nom oould do it juat n well—

whole farm» have gone forward ; and the re
ceipt! of thia year have been ao large that the 
Director» have resolved to declare a dividend of 
five hundred per cent. The track ha» oeen much 
improved snd re-laid with Me»»r«. D-abloa & 
Co.’» patent rail. Tne grade» at» reduced to a 
dead level, and the awitchea brought to »uch 
perfection all along the route, as to jerk the care 
in a moment from the main track, to avoid col- 
tieion with the Total A'oalinence engine and the 
Temperance train» which have recently occasion' 
cd »o much trouble. In short, wa have «pared 
no expense to make it superior to any other road 
to ruin ever established. It gives us great plea
sure to call the attention of the public to the 
improvement* iu our engine» and care. The old 
favorite locomotive—Alcohol—bn a fire cham 
ber of double capacity, and patent driving wheel* 
after the faabion of old Joggeraeot. Our wire 
car» era eodefa ef faxvrfaue eoewyaoee, after 
tbe faehfan of tfce farW»wed London Qm F*fa#v*, 
•fore fadfas end efofaitn ml gmllemon o', .fo 
fort water hate «11 Mtenfatft, to foep up with 
tfo vptrH ot tfo tiwte«, our wfofoy, rut#, and 
foan fy ear» bate fora greatly et,tinged and fare 
reduced to half prfae. Our aider, porter, and 
beer ewe are «sailing great attention among tbe 
ebUdren.

Our experienced engineer, Mr. Btlial, and 
our polite end gentlemanly conductor, Mr. Mix, 
have been too long known to the traveling pub
lie to need any recommendation. Indeed, eo 
swift and tpatkling are our trains through all 
our town» and vilagea, that some have sailed it 
“ The lying artillery of hall let loo»* on earth.” 
Ticket» mutt always be procured of Mr. Mix at 
the Drinker'» Hotel, where you may see the fol
lowing extent from our charter from Govern
ment.

Licensed to make a strong man weak |
Licensed to lay a wise man low -,

Licensed a wife'» fond heart to break,
And make her children'» tears to-flow.

Licensed to do thy neighbor harm.
Licensed to foster hate and strife ;

•Licensed to nerve the robber’a arm ;
Lice need to whet tbe murderer’» knife.

Licensed where peace and quiet dwell,
To bring dieeue and want and woe ;

Licensed to make tbe world a hell,
And fit man for a bell below.”

ReouLATloes.—Tbe down train learn Uidcr- 
villa at 6 A. M., Portertown at 7 A. M., B.er- 
vilfa at 8 A. M., Wine villa at 9 A. M-, Brandy- 
borough at 10 A. M., and Wniaky City at 12 M.

Tne apeed of tbe train will be greatly in
creased at it proceeds ; stopping, however, to 
land panengers at Poorhouneville, Hoipital- 
town, Piisoiiburg, Gallowivtile, etc.

On Sunday, can will be ready n usual, es
pecially for wiy-pn»eng*ra, until farther notice.

N. B.—All baggage at the risk of the owner», 
and widow» and orphans ate particularly n quell
ed not to inquire after pcnoni or property at 
Ruin Depot, a» in no case will the D.reclora j 
hold theauelvei liable for accidents to pasaen- ; 
ger». Wm. Wholesale, PreaT

Robert Retail, Vice Pres'L

DR. RADWAY’S PILLS.
roe tbs entx or 

ALL DISORDERS OF THE
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 

Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, 

Costiveness,
Indiges

tion,
Dyspepsia, 

Biliousness, Bil
ious Fever, Inflam

mation of the Bowels, Piles, 
and all derangements of the In- 

tarnai Viscera.
ONE TO SIX BOXES ARE

Warranted to effect a Positife Cure.
DR RADWAY’S

PILLS
ABE COMPOSED 07 VEGETABLE EXTRACTS 

PREPARED HI VACUO;
Superior to all Purgatire, Cathartic, or Altera- 

rite ileiu-Ane» in general are,
COATED WITH GCM,

Whieb render» th»m rrrv convenient, rod well adapt
ed for children. »Qii pvraozu who have a dislike to take 
avKliciae -end e.eptcia'.Iy piL* Another great superi
ority of Bail wav * PiiJ* over oil other plus in general 
v*e, u the lact of their wonderful medicinal strength, 
tejng highly concentrated One to »Lx of these pills 
Mill act mo.* tuorotighljr, «nd c.’onnue the alimentary 
canal, without producing crump*. itpaHms, pile-, tenes
mus. cte . tiian auv otijter Filk or i*i3r£»*lrt Modicum in use

TEL GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
It ia n well known fact that Physicians 

have long sought to diicover a vegetable 
purgative aa a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would clean*! the .Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained humors, ns tho
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing si kness at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

I a Dr. RjJway’s Pills, this very im- 
Itor.ant aad essential principle is secured.
A dose of two to six (according to the' 
condition of the system) of Dr. Radway’e 
- tits will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to a 
or:!thy action of the Liver—as the phy- 
c. .n.hopes to obtain by » dose of Blue 
•ii.3, Or Calomel; and will as thoroughly 
cause the Stomach, and purge from the 

■ rds the diseased and retained humors 
most appror v . metic, or cathartic 

■ ay ironing tuoonvenLcnee or sick-

Pfo&ibtr Lw,—vslkg» of Thanuef, 
THE G2UL1Ï PDZÛATIYEL

Tfo f>M Hoi4, ot Mom fott, fjotomr
OH LfoMletey to urn Coitogo ot t hoomooe, ttyioe 
M#«y tl plem “tfoiituMrmeeuee,"ooéthoualf 
l otKMtit# Modulo» eat0 to oéaaathoe m emeu ot «*. 
irerm» UtUMj, «mi hi hoymyam, suit toe, tyfaMte 
l ever, butane tenet, tfcew tmtoa tee»» »m<M 
heilieg, Oeuuet»g, polity Mg, tesbe» of 
i. ni.Ufig, <kMJitail«f, aad m,n«| Alter ea- 
emining (Wee I’Ll,," write, tee friSair, "I i 
tl-i-m eoepoeeded of tegroCWtlof CSEAT PCBTTT, 
and are Wee Worn Mercery aad other dngww sab- 
i tance», aad prepared with «kill aad eare. tiarteg 
long kaowa Ur. Hadway m » acieettge geatlomai of 
bi;h attainments. I place every «nalitara la hi, 
remedial end etatemcoti. • • • •

-LAW LEX CE BEI»,
- PrqfMCref CkmUtrp.-

Dr. Sydny Stevens’ Treatment of Cure 
with K*dway’s Pills.

Inflammation of tee Bowol^Bilioaa Fevrr-Dreix».-ta—Lcut-eium—Scarlet 1 crer-Lead CboUcTho 
_ U. 8. IWTALin HosriTAL, New YorkUa. Badwa y A to. : J mid you lor publlcatloo tlic 

reeult of my LcaUueut with your l'ilia Iu tec Sobowiug
1*1 t-’Ala.—Inflammation ef tfo Bowel,. Joke C 

f Impmiii, aged tturty-iour, wa» win d on tee alahl of the J2od nf October with inflammation of ibe Lt,ael.- 
n *4 called at to r M. ; bo bad th-a bare .«Bering < 
three four»! bad not a pamage for ate day.; Ig

, Claim» aettleU at t'orn* or Abroad.
1 L’ndacditional Assm ancss upon lire» ot persca» 

settled iu life, who have so iateaiion of re- 
ao»ia; loan unhealthy clixstc.

; mr- Far'kerinformi!:03 will b suppled at the 
I fompittiy’» Offices a-d Igcnci -.

MATHEW H. RICHEY,
General Agent for Nora Scotia and P. E. Island.

AGENCIES.
Amherst, R B Dickey ;Annepo'is, James Gray ;

Bridgetown, Char es Boy ; Charlottetown >• E I 
J ! .on-worth, ; Uigby. K b Fits Rsndolph; Ken- 
ville, T W Horns ; Liverpool, John Edgar ; Lunen
burg, U Ü Joel , New Glasgow, K Roar* ; F-cum 

rivhton ; Summ treide, P E 1, James Campbell ;
8y nty, C B., C. Leonapl ; Troro, A G Arch- 
lkaîd ; ITlndsor, /us Allison ; Yarmouth, II. A 
Grantham.

Nor 28

Church Book Store,
49 White St. N. Y.

LD end New Theological Worki. J senile 
Book», Tract#, Ac.

JUST PUBLISHED,
Bishop Bro/.re’s Exposition of the 39 Article», 
with Notes by Bp Williams. 1 Vol, 8 to. Print
ed on tinted piper. Price At N. S con eney.

Lop.Tru,«o;,“nof Acec,a Ville ^ HUKAC’iti VVAi EU^
X. B Order, f r Rare and Cu.ion, work,, -ny | Qreal jQnSiCal ESlRbiiS? mGlit

01

with other relinbie Kxprcss Companies for al!
uf Europe and Amcri a.

Packages and
of all dtiiwriptioiti rvceiYkd at this oflSco, imd !or- 
w«rd d to a.l tne pr.uvipai towus in ihc * Love c 
iiiedpliicu- ttudvoimee uig at Lartrpovl.G •>,
•h< Atlas Exfms Uon Lr all the printipal cine, 
iud tvwu i2 Europe.

DALLY LXPKLcJj-.sS
made up at this office for Windsor end Truro ;. nd 
twice • wetk perstcaiuer i«mi*rur f»>r Si John N 
B, U. * taz- s and Cun .da». A no weekW * tea fil
ers Commerce aud (irevhUufi'i fo m.d irviu Bo»:-.«h 

I iVtoa and Chari juctown P- E L
Goods purvUaso $ and all on'ers cUe*ideJ ;o with 

des» tch.
Bil!*, Note^, and drafw colle^:»!, morejr tor 

warded, an-i all Express Bu invss cr.trastvd to ti;i~ 
Express will be executed with promptitude an- 
care.

-A faithful messenger will nccomjvtny each E.x 
press.

principal ornai:
Charlottetown. P E I, Pvwtial .vud Wuter "trv> : 
Newfound.and, Thomas Met "ot man 
Boston,Mass. 8 and 10 C<*m v
Livbrvool, (r. B. 20 Lowt r Ctiailc Stiu.:
86 Prince ÎTm street, John N Ï»
61 Upper Water Street. Halilax, N- S.

A>HN KC'KERSLF.Y,
April 12 Agent

1- r, I.'.t- c-ction 
•iinincs, whivh favor 
>r»ii; sr v vuntr. ciir r. <2 

■ n i;:, vr r i: itrm 
»f r àiîf !,i.s <. n *

v ,L ’ U;t.r>.e c lun;. ioi to pi0-ace
Oil, lOl-.toj4**V 8! fa T till

nitf pur^a iv

be sent. fPost Paid,) to J.ti. Hamilton.

NOTICE. NO. 481 BROAD WAV,

New . Pianos. Helodo^us, Aiexantux-
EVERY FAMILY USING

Tea, Coffee, and Groceries,
will find them at the

LONDON TEA STORES.
205 Barrington and 15 Brunswick Streets- ] iar;e »"ock. ,™r bi^"r"csm be "suited" "«TVciF li

. .. . ------------ . „ „ . I ss blsewceiLvar.d perhaps a little better.
Subscriber have juitreceived a freehand 10.oou Sheet» of Music, e lirtlo soiled, at It centsAnoioa .nlnatenm mt MlTMIf fin » BAWIA (fin * I ... -

and Cabmet Uigans. at x.hoK-ra^ or re 
tail, ^rie as iv»ira> any A?irsi-Clasa instruments 
can be purcLascJ. cecoud ua*d I'istios at ^rvut 
bargaln-i, price; from St>0 to $200 Ail the *ib< 
Instruments to ict, and rent applied if i«im ha6vd. 
Monthljr paymepts received for ihu same, 'ihere 
being some five diflerent makes ot Pianos in this

.... iKcvnira,
l ut coilv iia.-on vt Ihantn

Wtitidsli'e Wom*
*’»* r't <"•')■ dsvtrorfr.
’• - ir.ac helyW*?*
r. 1 1 -OIK.., t-UaaiVZ*

MJPERIURITV ite**

vVôodiUaWviéj
ai i y a . h» only prmgg 
a .vit a.1 uu.'.l’!it».' la.
i l. t.l.Ml.N 1 U; aU l‘tin2îSd

tbe tu urc eniiiK»i.tlv ( alce . 
icsalts, m HCuVidatioe vitifi 

iLAtion, v II !.. <u
able to the ta» t j.

Pc par.iî.l.ir to ask for 1 
.n- le o iy ki d freeâiâÎMI 
nor.a more eilir .-cioira.

i Me’HfleiBwiS 
he priceka,ved 

uy ‘l r tctallotafag *--- 
are vf a pink color.

Prepared euu
x. uouitti 

A 0*1Au. 9 mi

Uruçgifts 
.•‘ro\ mctî

jgRte--------.

. . 10.00U Sheets <
choice selection ot HEW SEASON’S TEA* per page. Cash paid for Second hand Pianos". Out 

which for fine tiaror, streegth and cheapness, will 0; t h- l^ir jest Stocks ui 5>bece Music in tho United 
on comparison be found the Best and Cheapest in Suits, Mu*:c Books, rnd all Itiuda ot . nsical In- 
this city. One trial of the foliowring Goods is all I strunicntA and Music Merchandise at tho laowcst 
that is icquired to test the truth of the above as- j Bates, 
eertion.

RETAIL PRICE LIST Î
Good useful Tea, If. 9d. *nd 2s. per lb. 
hupeiior Breakfast Tea, 2s 3d. • 
Uolong(vcry choice) 3s- Od.
iULI'.DOLUB TEA.

Thi. ia the Tea that mite all faveta of a cup ol

SABBATH 6:iH0:L B2Li„ ho 1,
I Centain» U« page», aud neariy XUU lance arnl 
I Hymns, and U tiw mwt impuiai tsabbaili lichool 
Hook evur issued. Prices—1 Mj'Cr covi-ra, 30 veil!: 
aach. $25 pgr loo i bound, Ü5 even, 43U, per 103, 
cloth bound, cmliosscd gill, 40 pent», $35 per 100.

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL. No 2.
good Tea Lot» of not less than eix pound» 2». I» an entire new work ol 192 page», and ni .rli X211.1 ..... V. 'P„n.a ...I --- X-__!.. __id , per lb

Good Gronni Cofles 1». Id per lb.
Vtry superior du U. 6d. per lb.

Also— 90 bags Jamaica and Java Coflce, in bond 
or duty paid, at lowest market rates.

PBEsEh V1NG SUGAR.
Good rtrown Sugar, 5d.
Extra Porto Kioo do 6 l-2d.
Choice Centrifugal do, 6d.
Crushed Sugar. 7d and 7 1-2J.

Molasses (very choie») 2s. 3d. per gall. 
Always on hand—a large stock of general 
R0ÛEB1ES to select from.

160 bble Be»t Pasfy Flour, k 
100 do Extra State do >
30 do K. D. Corn Meiü )
17 hhds Good Sugar,
31 bb!s do do 
37 do Crushed Sugar,
17 chests *nd halt chests Choice X

In bond or duty paid.
* -----"‘HER!

Iv ra. Wimln
An cxpcil v-\ il Nurat* andl_^_ 

sents to the attentiez®

SCOTHINI !
For ChiidreiTm^l

which Rt atly fatiliUttsiwagJ‘: 
softening ti.^ i;umb«, red^|Qi| 
v. ill all; y ail rxix mJ ™ 

îsurv to Rm|
Ht nend upon it îr.otiakt^i» T*] 

selves, snd
Itel ef amt llealtiil»)ve\i

Wo havej:ut up M.d loUtimircà-t, 
yfitm nnd ean say in NUSni 

a h t we liavc never b«a 
ither medicine—nevar hat U j 
fnnee t > rJTtct a cure, when t 

did wv know nn u ‘•r.iv.ceofd 
me who used it. On thee 
I with its • pestions, sndi 

y>1 conimi ndaiion ot its n 
tin; vutut A. \\ c Fpcak iu tkisi 
lo know,1* hft-r 30 y«ar8 eiaprit 
»ur reputation f ir the fullilmiiilj

All fresh 
ground

aug 30

O'. B.

DBA
«id.

H. WErilERBY à 0

LOOK HfcRÊ!

Tunes fui»! tiyains. hiuarly one million ol these 
14 Bells” have b en issued Trikes oau.e ui “ tiel,
No 1. Both numbciseua be b aioe-î iu ot.v vo 
ume, trice, bon .d copy, CO cents per 1«hi 
doth bound, embt ssed gilt, 70 cent», 565 per loo.

THE D/xY VuKQOL BELL-
40,1)00 Copied Issued 1 A New - inging Book fo.

Schools and ^cra maries, vu led the Day bvtmol Bel!
is now rvftdy. It contains ub. u< 2* U choice oi.g-, I du-lare. In almost every
Rounds, v atche-, Duvts, Trios, Quancttos unu Il!i ruffviing from pain___
Chornies, many of theua writton expressly ftr ilii» will !** f und in tiftLvn or twenty
work, bt s.des 3s pages oi the hlcotents of ----- - i——1
which are easy ar.d progressive.

Amoi’g the large number of beautiful pieces mat 
t>fi found : *e < ncle Sam's School/' “ Don’t you kc&i 
•he children coming,e< Always loo!, on the eum.y 
sida," ih« Lillie Lass and Juttle L-d,” “Oh, if i 
were a little bin," “ Anvil ( horus/' 4Meet me b 
ihe liunning Brock/’ <£c. It is compiled oy Ilorac 
Waters, uuii-or cl »sabbath tSebooi t ell, Nos 1 auti 
2, which have had the enormous s»le of 9.*0#0Ct' 
copies.

rri'-cs of the Day Nrhool Bell- P..per 
;ts, 5.MJ ; cr 10; bound 4Ucts, 63 j per 110 ; doth 
hound, cmixjs td gilt. 45 cts, Î40 per loo. 25 ropre4 
furnished at tbe l(>0 price- Muiivd at tire retail 
price.

V7ATEE3 CHOBAL HABPGolden Ointment . ... . . . . . . . . . . ........
CVKB8 all diseaae, of tbe «Un, and fa mn only a I A new hunday i-ctiool Hook, of ICO pagt, of | i>)i*viiviy and litiurliwie diikbrë, w 

eure, but » MMMfa frem taking aay huaiu, beauuiul HyiniL. aid l’unea. It contains many irises from recti inv or fromacro foe rtfo ate,» S I, .«iVTi * Shall we know wh
I on tfo haada when eupveri.
I Tfo rortd fa becoming estonl»fod at tfo foallag 
I prnpeet'ne tefa Uintaacol poeeeeeoe loe caring

-, ------- -—Jdaay to crciyfli
tfore P’ “ Mrifer tittle cfoldree.toeonae unto ,.g f.om any of tfwfakaoiage

tfo- ticauufal .iort” 'Oh, 'uo g,o.ioe..-, i.t not fra ,,
" Leave roc with my Mot toy," - lia t* | ^ iw,BOILS, rKIOSK. COBSS, CUILBLAtSH, 44^1 weiot "nl V.Zo' TZl TT T<a y>ut‘  ___ _ .

I pii.vh nitmuvH it ir it vu I titi.’ mom, ,u nv | tlwi will fo ym, eimeonrhiPILES, It JHHSES, HUHSS,
B LISTE US, ér.

|COO»W*Lfy * r<’#*Y/!( IMifadti Vltart, 
tgewtefof Nova-swtia. May It.

BÏMLÏ iÉPORTâNT I "
l»et She zWOieletl read,

— ADD—

Know of tbe Astounding Efficacy
or THB

Great Hum jr Remedy !
HOWARD’S "VEGETABLE

aim tarai ran
Sorptssesi in efficacy, and is destined to Supercede, 

all other known remedies in the treatment 
of those Diseases for w hich it is 

recommended.

[♦WforlW; tnnmdMtU, r M, IdwwwwftLfa u.o-'aino.d
wtogtit. til ou,, M_6 lorr toil, " I,r u.aa.4 will aw

I eounrl lit 1 t»l„ rUdh $1. | ctuilSn, Mem V« h. aaifa
The Atbfeoeum Colleotioo

.. s po-otf» for its da>«. iZZ
I.Ua .lx or your l'UU, aiuf d tfo ktady HoltHu, 
lb* alxlumeii ; in a few routine* the pain « and. lie fcll 
il.to a cairn »le»-p; at « a m. iu- Lad a tree esacuatu 
al V acat hi» bm.lua»t; at 11 a m., gave b.m i 
non pills, aud for lire day» gave inm three Liil» t« r «ay; £, b w wotlendLZie 1. auSUHrVn' 
t-oimitioa of tfo Oi.woU, 1 ncmd In r.mmm* all 
oaiixer by a Moxk «ore of tr iu .ix to In ,te 
boar». In Uod cbolie. 1 *lv» tfo ,.01. in lug*
»ix to tight, and a tewpooolui of ixt.x-l to avfoiam of water errry three boon-it aiwat» entre.

2nd Cfox—Uand Unie», aged t«Vmy,te. eared at 
1 '.J',.*?" *V' '•“* •“ l'»« tree attackedwith baton, fever for twenly-two booia. 1 »»,e tun 
Fix of yonr pifo every four lour., ai d gate hint wain, 
drink, of bonnet tea. In twenty.lovr loan fo wn» 
«'";•*«*—1 * b --w at work and perfectly braltl,y. dd Cas*.—Sarah Bums, agi-,! ..x > care, wiaed with for twe pill»

It hu eared Cencer* after the patient, have been !
r phvsicianv 
want forma, in han-

ew nvwwi mtv<M
Far Choir, Chart h end Sunday fohoolv !» now 
reedy. It contains 6lJ pagre, ami nearly 7<Kl 
Hymn» and lance. Among the new end beauti
ful piece» we would name ; •• Dare to be Right " 
” Lv n of Judah,” " .-hall we mec* beyond the ri- 
ver vv"e0h* “7. «kali we meet you "all there?'
“ Sabbath BtU.r chime on,” “Over the River,” 
•• r-hall we meet no more to part ?" « The Vacant 
Chair,” and 25 piece» compoaed for thi« work by
the late Stephen C. Porter, which are alone worth f 
more than the entire co»t of the t ook l'idée, i 
bound, 0<) eta.; $10 per doztn ; $80 per 100. 
Cloth bound, embowed gilt, $1 i $11 per doren 
$90 per 100. Poatage, 15 eta. each.
Hobacb Watxb«, 481 Biuiadwat, Ntw Yoitlt, 

Publisher of .the above took* 
in* S imple copir « ol any ol lbs ah ire books 

mailed lor two thirds of tfo retail nice.

ADTU36N BONNETS.
[given ap at meerel.le bf man» phyiiciant I-Dgllbll ontl Frm<‘|| .Ulllinf VV

n- T ’inimrri Hal* a.- *’It hi» cured Canker :n il» want forma, in hun- I T 'illllllftl Hals," Ac,
It ha» »lw*ye cared Sa’t It foam when a trial h»» Iç'®wAKD BILLISG’3 «clenfnt for th An -1
*« «!**•■ «* ■ ika« — - i-------  - I ®—4 tumn and winter arc ready for i spvcjon sin<t I

constitute a lar„-e and epgant aa-rnfment of Novel 
i’!Trimmed Borne:» lor Aaonnn, V, Ivc: Bon 
net» very h«nd»oroe, ll.-nvcr Velvet a-d St;w 
tUt-. th, r ewe.i de.igc» tr mm -d and emrimmed.

Material» fr Md.ir.er's ntc. Druamcnia Flow 
er» Graves. Dr pa, etc. Bonnctan i l?«t Vbane»
re ,S ,:',H,l‘b,na Bn let St.ki, Velvet,’
ferry 8 1*» with a ep end id a-soPmen; ot Fi-ani- 
««,10 real Oitrieu, Gtche Birl ofPcradi;:- cte.

i pill» every four bear* ivr
-ady - " "

scarlet fever; gave__ ___ __
twenty-four hoari; applied tl,e Ready Relief to Lee 
lliroat, gave ber lemonade WIIU ba t a lewipcecfui cf 
Relief a» a drink, la thirtyreut hoar» the waa playing 
with ber brotfore and oiMets. 1 bave invented lour 
I 'll» to tsmiof Dyinrpela, IndigeeUon. Certnece,.. 
Mugglebaew of tue forer, or lerptdity, and have 
wiuiewed the meet astoniUimg cotre. 1 believe tfo n, 
l.ie oaly true purgative m aw; tfoy are ievalaab e 
baring a greater coetroUing influence m Liver tab 
Spleen dcreugemenu than cal, mel or blue itli Year 
1 till are tfo only purgative that cvwv te-at nivnirlvirti 
with ea.ety in tryupeme. Typhoid lever, teark: 
lever, Smail IVx. a,,d aU fouptive lever* tbe r
û2a“^’foS?L“4 mUd **•

----------------—---------------

English Judges on Strong Drinks 
and Crime.

There U acateely a crime come* before me 
that ia not directly or indircclly caused by strong 
drink—Judge Coleridge.

If t Well not for thia thinking, you ('he jury) 
and I would have no;king to do.—Judge Puller-ithat it fa ef no consequence why “ hears tbe 

children say their prayer*."

___________ _ Now setting aaide ibe pleasure of opening the ton.
would do ea much •• the children, end perhapa tittle bed and tucking the darling» np, there are [ Experience hsa proved that almost all crime 
oar parent» woold do aa much a» the teacher» really important reason» why the mother abould into which juries have had to inquire may bennd children together. not yield thia privilege to any < In the first traced, in one way to another, to drunkennet».

A. I presume they would, and it aeem» to m« place, it ia the time when a child is inclined to , —Judge Williams.
1 End, fa every calendar that come» before me, 

one unlading scarce, directly cr indirectly, cf
tlmt Ohriatmev, when we are nil ao happy in the show it» confidence and effac'-ii n. All ill little 
enjoyment of Christian privilege», is • very pro- «caret» coma eat with mote truth nnd leu rt- 
p T gin,, to appeal to them. (Addreteing th* «trahit j its naogbtincaa through the day caa be 
audience ) reproved end talked over with fan ex el lament,

Dear parante nod teachers, pewit me ee the and with thaltandemwe and calma»» naeeesary 
representative of the Babbath-scbool, to addrrn to make permanent impressions. If the lilt a 
y<* in of tiw miüiooi of wretched people one bed shewn a daeira to do well and be obedi-

Tcar», etc.,
a 1 ii.S V STEVE>S, M.D.

Srrpresaiea cf the lienees, Etedache, 
Hysterics, Nervoutness Cere A

Kkva&x, îi. J Oct, loth ttr* 
Dit Habwat: Tour Tula aud Rv.Uy foitif bxv. MVC.I lay dxughtcr-» ble. In J cue 'fot .fo «2Î 

sigbieeu yean otage, aad for three BioatfoLerBiva.re v. era M|.|.re-ed. efo would Irevineatlv v, kii L , ••.fler ternblv Worn headache aad pamL tfo Îm’ui 
l.ir Ottck and tmgfo. and bad lit-qucakat* cl fcv «Ivrec* 
'• c eummenccd ty giving ber uo ol year 1 ii. Fv'i^ti i.ighç and tubbed the Ki/vly Rr.ivf cJfor^.LÎV 
cnn In pa. Weconnaccd thi. triain.tntorc uG L V,hen to our joy tfo wa* iiuev.d fo, oAcfol. 
roce!* B0W s*tuiu‘ »*-■* bte bcia To i,;,

Vocr I'ilUcun_____ _ .... .....
caitaod by ercr-doving with d.cuc phU.
Loss of Appetite—Melancholy—l.crvcus- 
nesi—Bad Dreams— Slcepltstutsi Cured 

B/ Br. LABWAY'S BilX
LET DYSPEPTICS READ.

AS A DIS A EH PUL

TifadifesUon, »ro tbugtd iu vmcntlce :L»-irnimSmSÜX

been given it, a dneiae that every one know» ia 
I cx-re.iing’y troablcaome lt d tliffii olt to cure 

v Erysipelas nlway» vicldt lo iu power, aa many 
who h«ve experienced ill b ntfita do leiiifr.

It h*. cored Scrolala in hnndredv of case*, many 
of them cf the moat Sjgravated rh iractcr. * '

It care» King’» Evil.
It has cared many catea of gcald Head.
Tumor* have foen removed by it in repealed in- 

vtcocea .n winch their removal baa been pronounced 
impossible except by a eure it. 1 operation.

Veer» of tbe oiost maligaant type have been 
foiled by its usa.

It has cured many care» of Nerving Sore Month 
when all other remedies bare failed to benefit 

Fever bores of the worst kind bare been cured 
by it.

ccurvy has been cared by it in every case in 
which if ha» been nsed and they me many.

It remove» Wbite Swelling with a certainty no 
other medicice has.

It -peed ly remaves from the face all Blotches. 
-bepL-a, âe., wli.ch though not very painful, r.cr- 
foos.are cxtremelr enplesnnt lo Have 

It h-a been u-cd in every kibd of humor, and 
i e - fail to tend the p treat,
Wu a gi in its m iefd -t e-tin- form*, ha» been 

i ed by n when u* ullior i.medy could fo fouud ] 
fo ncet the c <»e

It h. » cured ii uudici- in many terere cascs.

eept iO

LOaNHOaX house,
HOLLIS fcTRUET.

Hams, Lard, Butter.
Just received at tbe London Tea Stores —

:fo Choice V K Island Lard.
10 firktoi good Cooklug Butter - 91 per ib ,

SCO bugcr (.art d liamv —7 1-2 for ib
II. WKTIIKBY » CO.

205 "errington » Is B:nn=wi,k vtre t

[umeou, manner. Unlike many Remedies tfoy 
do not induct' liability to take . -.Id nor «tabfob 

/’’r the habitual u-e of p'trgetirêrê 
»» a

very tndy, J. c. BCCC.‘OS.
tired me ef Pitre liât 1 (set a»*e.ed * a*

cine aa three mS°n»re:tr ever ttM^vmakafemad^'ilmeet of tfce erioita that are committed—iijcm- 
pcia ict ■ Judge Wighlman. a£JmB?V%im're

If all men ocu.d fo diaauaded from tie nee cf [ Rf Rrartfo^r,o l-atoSifoa.'Beto.t^U!
intoxicating tiqao», tbe tOre of «judge would **
br » amecuir, —Judge Aldtrton.

LANGLEY’S PILLS.
A RE a purely VegeUble preparation, and ma, 

•CL ja'M ri ct *Pr ume °y either sex withmi't
,hr7«e frtre from aU deleteriuu- 

|Omp°undv o' mercury and D-a-tic Purgatives
, u , ----------------- ..... fo l‘2 .Writ, Without causing the ea,.
It his proved vc y cffic ,ci ™a in the reotroent ol tneaamrev, y-t elfectnal in removing all irm tm 

Plies, an ex-rcm-lv pii„rnl dti.are. lnt| •■nmomoun acqutnal„ion, from
D,,p»p-, .. Which i. Often cmed bv humor,hn. ?04 "Tatcm. greouai|y compel,ing tfo ver ou 

b i»n cured by K in nutnerottv inataitce»- f onction» ol the body to act in a r.-ular ,nd
In hcmale ... ................  Irreg,|„„i„ and dil.'*-------- ----------- ------ ” '

e ife^pecuUr te that »cx, baa been found a mo»- 
potent remedy.

In <*a<es of General Debility, from whatever cause 
the Syrup can berc ied on ae a most tflieient aid 

I: i* a most ren ia cure lor Ric^cu „ ,,common to eh Wren asc ai
Ite efficacy in all uUcasea erig'naling ia a doorav- 

d »ta c of 'he l l od x oth r fiaid» of tfo body i» 
utisurpavved Its effect» upon the na'.em are rulv 
tutonuhing and alrn stfoyoed b«fof to one whL 
lias l t witnMed tictu.

i _Jhj’ S/^e, wil! “ ecrtiialy cure the diseases for 
rtt-h it ii rerremmended as a triai is gj,cn j, end 
lie core win be perm-nen , fo rt hr rtv wo-d rtu 
flyrehtug power, tetirelv cracTe» ee -he dire.se 
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